KREMER Watercolor Sets

The manual production of very high-quality pigments with Kremer Watercolor Medium results in colors with highest brilliancy. Regular watercolor boxes contain with 14 full pans of very lightfast and pure pigments.

(The last digit of the product number, 8, means: Watercolor)

881000 KREMER Watercolor Set I

230008 Phthalo Green
231808 IRGAZIN® Red DPP BO
231828 IRGAZIN® Ruby DPP TR
233108 Permanent Yellow medium
233708 Pyramid-Yellow medium
404008 Raw Sienna, Italy
404308 Burnt Sienna no. 3
405108 Venetian Red
407208 Burnt Umber dark brown
433008 Titanium Orange
442008 Chrome Oxide Green
457008 Cobalt Blue Dark
457208 Cobalt Blue Light
457508 Cobalt Blue Turquoise Light

881002 KREMER Watercolor Set Earth Colors

111118 Russian Green Earth
115728 Burgundy Yellow Ochre
115748 Burgundy Red Ochre Medium
118108 Selenite, Marienglas
170008 Jarosite
170508 Natural Sienna, Monte Amiata
404308 Burnt Sienna No. 3
405108 Venetian Red
406128 Raw Umber, Italy
408108 Bohemian Green Earth
409208 Slate Gray, gray-green
410008 Van Dyck Brown
488008 Magnetite very fine
489338 Iron Glimmer violet

881004 KREMER Watercolor Set Landscape Painting

402208 Italian Gold Ochre light
404008 Raw Sienna (Italy)
405108 Venetian Red
407208 Burnt Umber (Cyprian)
408218 Green Earth from Verona
420008 Vermilion
439408 Baryte Yellow
441518 Cobalt Green bluish A
442008 Chrome Oxide Green
452108 Paris Blue, water soluble
457008 Cobalt Blue, dark
463008 Zinc White (lead-free)
472508 Furnace Black
487008 Caput Mortuum reddish
881005  KREMER Watercolor Set Pearl Luster

472508  Furnace Black  
500008  Pearl Luster Satin Silver  
501108  Pearl Luster Colibri Star-Gold  
501808  Pearl Luster Colibri Royal Gold  
503208  Pearl Luster Colibri Glitter Bronze  
504008  Pearl Luster Colibri Red  
505008  Pearl Luster Chroma Blue  
505108  Pearl Luster Chroma Red  
505208  Pearl Luster Chroma Lila  
506208  Pearl Luster Chroma Green  
506508  Pearl Luster MAGIC Gold  
506518  Pearl Luster MAGIC Indian Summer  
506528  Pearl Luster MAGIC Red  
506588  Pearl Luster MAGIC Green

881006  KREMER Watercolor Set Illumination

This set includes 14 watercolors with pigments that were traditionally used in Illumination.

Includes the Pearl Luster Colibri Star-Gold no. 501108 instead of real gold powder, and Intensive Yellow no. 43880 instead of toxic Naples Yellow (contains lead).

102078 - Azurite MP, greenish light  
103458 - Malachite MP, 0 - 63 μ  
105608 - Lapis Lazuli from Chile  
114108 - Eggshell White  
115728 - Burgundy Yellow Ochre, 0-80µ  
115748 - Burgundy Red Ochre Medium, 0-80µ  
120008 - Ivory Black  
3721418 Madder Lake  
407208 - Burnt Umber, Cyprian  
408108 - Bohemian Green Earth  
420008 - Vermilion  
421008 - Carmine Naccarat  
438808 - Intensive Yellow  
501108 - Pearl Luster Colibri Star-Gold
881007  KREMER Watercolor Set Gold Retouching Colors

231798  Irgazin® Scarlet DPP EK
233108  Permanent Yellow medium
402208  Italian Gold Ochre light
405038  Red Bole
407208  Burnt Umber dark brown
463008  Zink White, lead-free
472508  Furnace Black
500008  Pearl Luster Satin Silver
501008  Pearl Luster Colibri Gold
501108  Pearl Luster Colibri Star-Gold
501798  Pearl Luster Colibri Satin-Royal Gold
502008  Pearl Luster Colibri Pale Gold
503008  Pearl Luster Colibri Bronze
506508  Pearl Luster Magic Gold

881008  KREMER Watercolor Set Small

233108  Permanent Yellow medium
234028 QUINDO® Pink D
234938 Gubbio Red
441518 Cobalt Green bluish A
457008 Cobalt Blue Dark
463008 Zink White, lead-free
472508 Furnace Black
501108 Pearl Luster Colibri Star-Gold

881040  KREMER Watercolor Set - Large

Our new, large Watercolor Set consists of 48 lightfast and handmade watercolors. The pans have a size of 4.2 x 2.2 x 2 cm. Our large watercolor set is perfect for intensive use of our high-quality colors and has enough space for brushes. All pans can also be purchased individually.

101508  Pinkcolor
102078  Azurite MP, Sky-Blue light
111118  Russian Green Earth
115748  Burgundy Red Ochre, fine
170008  Jarosite, from Cyprus
170508  Natural Sienna, Monte Amiata
230008  Phthalo Green
231788  Irgazine® Orange DPP RA
231808  Irgazine® Red DPP BO
231828  Irgazine® Ruby DPP TR
232028  CPT-Scarlet Red
79260  Kremer Watercolor Medium

Since many centuries the manufacturers of watercolors have been trying to improve the quality. For the processing of pigments as a watercolor it is very easy to get an excellent result with Kremer watercolor medium. Most pigments can be mixed directly with this medium and a painting brush.

Ingredients: Gum Arabic with honey and glycerin as a softener for a better durability:

990018  Color Chart Watercolor

Hand painted, approx. 93 samples.

Available KREMER Watercolors
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Pigment</th>
<th>Price group</th>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Pigment</th>
<th>Price group</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>231798</td>
<td>Irgazine® Scarlet DPP EK</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>451108</td>
<td>Ultramarine Violet, reddish</td>
<td>B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>231808</td>
<td>Irgazine® Red DPP BO</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>452108</td>
<td>Paris Blue</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>231828</td>
<td>Irgazine® Ruby DPP TR</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>454008</td>
<td>Zirconium Cerulean Blue</td>
<td>B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>232028</td>
<td>CPT-Scarlet Red</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>457008</td>
<td>Cobalt Blue Dark</td>
<td>B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>232508</td>
<td>Permanent Red Dark</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>4571418</td>
<td>Cobalt Blue Pale</td>
<td>B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>233108</td>
<td>Permanent Yellow Medium</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>457208</td>
<td>Cobalt Blue Light</td>
<td>B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>233308</td>
<td>Irgazine® Yellow greenish</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>457408</td>
<td>Cobalt Blue, greenish</td>
<td>B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>233708</td>
<td>Pyramid-Yellow</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>457508</td>
<td>Cobalt Blue Turquoise Light</td>
<td>B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>234028</td>
<td>Quindo® Pink D</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>457608</td>
<td>Cobalt Blue Turquoise, dark</td>
<td>B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>234908</td>
<td>Purple-Red, brownish</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>462008</td>
<td>Titanium White Rutile</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>234938</td>
<td>Gubbio Red</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>462808</td>
<td>Buff Titanium</td>
<td>B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>235008</td>
<td>Paliogen® Maroon</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>463008</td>
<td>Zinc White</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>236108</td>
<td>Alizarine Crimson Dark</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>463608</td>
<td>Kremer White</td>
<td>B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>360008</td>
<td>Indigo, Indian, genuine</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>472508</td>
<td>Furnace Black</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3721418</td>
<td>Madder Lake</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>479008</td>
<td>Paynes Gray, mixture</td>
<td>B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>402208</td>
<td>Italian Gold Ochre Light</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>487008</td>
<td>Caput Mortuum Reddish</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>404008</td>
<td>Raw Sienna, Italy</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>488008</td>
<td>Magnetite, very fine</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>404308</td>
<td>Dark Burnt Sienna</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>489338</td>
<td>Iron Glimmer Violet, extra fine</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>405038</td>
<td>Red Bole</td>
<td>A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>405108</td>
<td>Venetian Red</td>
<td>A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>406128</td>
<td>Raw Umber, greenish</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>500008</td>
<td>IRIODIN® Silver</td>
<td>B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>406308</td>
<td>Raw Umber Greenish, dark</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>501008</td>
<td>IRIODIN® Colibri Gold</td>
<td>B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>407208</td>
<td>Burnt Umber, dark brown</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>501108</td>
<td>IRIODIN® Colibri Star-Gold</td>
<td>B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>408108</td>
<td>Bohemian Green Earth, genuine</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>501798</td>
<td>IRIODIN® Colibri Satin-Royal Gold</td>
<td>B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>408218</td>
<td>Green Earth from Verona</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>501808</td>
<td>IRIODIN® Colibri Royal Gold</td>
<td>B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>409208</td>
<td>Slate Gray, gray-green</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>502008</td>
<td>IRIODIN® Colibri Pale Gold</td>
<td>B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>410008</td>
<td>Van Dyck Brown</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>503008</td>
<td>IRIODIN® Colibri Bronze</td>
<td>B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>417508</td>
<td>Vagone Green Earth</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>503208</td>
<td>IRIODIN® Glitter Bronze</td>
<td>B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>420008</td>
<td>Vermillion</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>504008</td>
<td>IRIODIN® Colibri Red</td>
<td>B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>421008</td>
<td>Carmine Naccarat</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>505008</td>
<td>IRIODIN® Chroma Blue</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>426018</td>
<td>Ultramarine Red, violet pink</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>505108</td>
<td>IRIODIN® Chroma Red</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>432008</td>
<td>Nickel-Titanium Yellow</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>505208</td>
<td>IRIODIN® Chroma Lilac</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>433008</td>
<td>Titanium Orange</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>506208</td>
<td>IRIODIN® Chroma Green</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>435008</td>
<td>Cobalt Yellow</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>506508</td>
<td>Magic Gold</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>438808</td>
<td>Intensive Yellow</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>506518</td>
<td>Magic Indian Summer</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>439408</td>
<td>Baryte Yellow</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>506528</td>
<td>Magic Red</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>441008</td>
<td>Cobalt Green</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>506588</td>
<td>Magic Green</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>441308</td>
<td>Cobalt Bottle Green</td>
<td>B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>441518</td>
<td>Cobalt Green Bluish A</td>
<td>B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>441908</td>
<td>Pastel Green, Victoria Green</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>522008</td>
<td>Translucent Yellow</td>
<td>B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>442008</td>
<td>Chrome Oxide Green</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>523008</td>
<td>Translucent Orange</td>
<td>B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>442508</td>
<td>Viridian Green</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>523508</td>
<td>Translucent Orange-Red</td>
<td>B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>450008</td>
<td>Ultramarine Blue, very dark</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>524008</td>
<td>Translucent Red Medium</td>
<td>B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>450808</td>
<td>Ultramarine Blue, light</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>557008</td>
<td>Studio Pigment Light Green</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>